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for leave to bring in a Bill to watch, light, and
cleanse, and to prevent nuisances and annoyances
in, and otherwise improve such part and parts of the
parish of Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, as is
comprised. in the ecclesiastical district called the
Waterloo District, and the district of the original
parish church of St. Mary, Lambeth aforesaid, left as
belonging to that church after the other divisions of-
the same parish into ecclesiastical districts were
made (called or known as the Old Lambeth Church
District); and for other purposes relating thereto.—
Dated this 5th day of March 1329.

Wm: Wood, Solicitor, ^Richmond-buildings,
Soho.

'OTICE is hereby given, that leave has been
obtained from the Honourable the House of

Commons to bring in a Bill, and that a Bill will'be
brought in accordingly, in order to obtain an Act, in
the present session of Parliament, to confirm an agree-
ment made between the Treasurer and Masters of
"the Bench of the Honourable Society of Lincoln's-
inn, and the Governors and Directors of the poor of
the united parishes of St. Andrew, Holborn, above
the bars, and St. George ihe Martyr, Middlesex,
pursuant to which agreement a permanent annuity
or annual rent charge is to be secured to the Govern-
ors and Directors for the time being of the poor of
the said united parishes, and subject to the payment
of such annuity or rent charge, the several chambers,
buildings, lands, tenements, and premises, called Lin-
coln's-inn Old-square, Lincoln's-lnn Old-buildings,
the Stone-buildings, Lincojn's-inn, and Lincoln's-inn-
garderjs, and all the lands, tenements, hereditaments,
and premises in Lincoln's-inn, which are, or which
are claimed to be, within the said united parishes, or
either of them, and the several owners, inhabitants,
and occupiers of the said several chambe'rs,.buildings,
lands, tenements, and premises, (as far as regards
their being such owners, inhabitants, or occupiers),
are to be declared exempt from all parochial rates,
whether for the relief of the poor, or for any other
purposes and from all parochial interference; and the
Treasurer and Masters of the Bench of the said
Honourable Society of Lincoln's-inn, or other per-
sons, to be named in the said bill, are to be autho-
rised and empowered to raise and levy the before
mentioned annuity or annual rent charge, by rates to
be imposed upon the said several chambers, build-
ings, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises, or
upon the owners, inhabitants, or occupiers thereof. —
Dated this 7th day of March 1829.

Steen, Pemberton, and Crawley, Solicitors for
the Bill.

Improved Gas Apparatus, consisting of a Guage, or
Rotative Gas-Meter, and Self-Acting Gas Go-
vernor.
N pursuance of an application to the Honourable

the House of Commons, notice is hereby given,
that leave has been granted to bring in a Bill in the
present session of Parliament, for prolonging and
extending the term of certain letters patent for

•England granted to Samuel Clegg, his executors,
administrators, and assigns, bearing date the 9th
day of December, in th^e 56th year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George 'the Third, for the
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term of fourteen years; and also the term of certain
other letters patent, for Scotland, also granted to
the said Samuel Clegg, his v executors, administra-
tors, and assigns, bearing date the 1st day of May,
and sealed the 17th day of June, in the year of our
Lord 1816, for the term of fourteen years, and
both which said letters patent have been respec-
tively assigned and made over by the said Samuel
Clegg to Samuel Crosley, and which said letters
patent were respectively granted for an Improved
Gas Apparatus; and which said Bill relates to cer-
tain parts only of- the said Improved Gas Apparatus,
that is to say, a Guage or Rotative Gas-Meter, and
a Self-Acting Governor. And notice is hereby also
given, that the said Guage or Rotative Gas-Meter
is intended for measuring out and registering the
quantity of gas which passed through a pipe or
opening, so as to ascertain the quantity consumed
by any certain number of lights or burners; and
that the said Self-Acting Governor is employed for
regulating the efflux or discharge of gas through any
opening or openings, or burners, at which the gas
is to be burned, so that the gas shall always issue
from the said openings or burners with an uniform,
or nearly uniform, velocity.

CONTRACTS FOR BRAZIER'S AND FOUND-
ER'S GOODS, AND FOR BRASS, TJN,
AND ZINC.

Navy-Office, February 19, JS29.
ffJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 1 \th of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Dock-yards at Deptfard, Woolwich, . Chat-
ham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth with

Brazier's and Founder's Goods, and
Ingot Brass, Tin in Grains and Bars, and Zine,
Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parly,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound ivith
the person tendering, in the sum of ^1000, for
the due performance of the contract for brazier's
and founder's goods, and in the sum of ^500,
for the performance of the other. G. Smiib.

CONTRACTS FOR NORWAY SPARS, DECK
D EALS, FIR TJM BER, AND HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office, February 27, 1829.
/TTT//E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 1st of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Norway Spars;
Dantzic Deck Deals j
Riga or Danfzic Fir Timber; and
Riga or Petersburgh Hand Masts and Fir

Timber.


